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INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE
The services described in Oxford policies are subject to the terms, conditions and limitations of the member's contract
or certificate. Unless otherwise stated, Oxford policies do not apply to Medicare Advantage members. Oxford reserves
the right, in its sole discretion, to modify policies as necessary without prior written notice unless otherwise required
by Oxford's administrative procedures or applicable state law. The term Oxford includes Oxford Health Plans, LLC and
all of its subsidiaries as appropriate for these policies.
Certain policies may not be applicable to Self-Funded members and certain insured products. Refer to the member
specific benefit plan document or Certificate of Coverage to determine whether coverage is provided or if there are
any exclusions or benefit limitations applicable to any of these policies. If there is a difference between any policy and
the member specific benefit plan document or Certificate of Coverage, the member specific benefit plan document or
Certificate of Coverage will govern.
UnitedHealthcare may also use tools developed by third parties, such as the MCG™ Care Guidelines, to assist us in
administering health benefits. The MCG™ Care Guidelines are intended to be used in connection with the independent
professional medical judgment of a qualified health care provider and do not constitute the practice of medicine or
medical advice.
APPLICABLE LINES OF BUSINESS/PRODUCTS
This policy applies to Oxford Commercial plan membership.
APPLICATION
This reimbursement policy applies to services reported using the UB-04 claim form, the 1500 Health Insurance Claim
Form (a/k/a CMS-1500), or their electronic equivalents or their successor forms. This policy applies to all network and
non-network providers, including hospitals, ambulatory surgical centers, physicians and other qualified health care
professionals, including, but not limited to, non-network authorized and percent of charge contract physicians and
other qualified health care professionals.
OVERVIEW
All codes published on the National Physician Fee Schedule (NPFS) by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services
(CMS) are assigned a status code. The status code indicates whether the code is separately payable if the service is
covered.
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REIMBURSEMENT GUIDELINES
All codes published on the NPFS Relative Value File are assigned a status code. The status code indicates whether the
code is separately payable if the service is covered. Per the public use file that accompanies the NPFS Relative Value
File, the following is stated for status indicator "T": "There are RVUs and payment amounts for these services, but
they are only paid if there are no other services payable under the physician fee schedule billed on the same date by
the same provider. If any other services payable under the physician fee schedule are billed on the same date by the
same provider, these services are bundled into the physician services for which payment is made."
Consistent with CMS, Oxford considers Current Procedural Terminology (CPT®) and Healthcare Common Procedural
Coding System (HCPCS) codes with a status indicator of “T” according to the CMS NPFS bundled into any other service
assigned a status indicator of “A” or “R” provided, on the same date by the Same Individual Physician, Hospital,
Ambulatory Surgical Center or Other Health Care Professional, for which payment is made. Modifier overrides will not
prevent codes with a status indicator of “T” from bundling into other services.
Per the public use file that accompanies the NPFS Relative Value File, the following is stated for status indicator of “A”:
“Active Code. These codes are paid separately under the physician fee schedule, if covered. There will be RVUs for
codes with this status. The presence of an ‘A’ indicator does not mean that Medicare has made a national coverage
determination regarding the service; carriers remain responsible for coverage decisions in the absence of a national
Medicare policy.”
The following is stated for status indicator of “R”: “Restricted Coverage. Special coverage instructions apply. If
covered, the service is carrier priced.”
Note: The majority of codes to which this indicator will be assigned are the alpha-numeric dental codes, which begin
with "D." We are assigning the indicator to a limited number of CPT codes which represent services that are covered
only in unusual circumstances.
Payable Service Codes List
In some instances a code assigned a status indicator of T is also considered payable when reported alone or in the
case of two codes assigned a status indicator of “T” being billed together with no additional service, on the same date
of service by the Same Individual Physician, Hospital, Ambulatory Surgical Center or Other Health Care Professional,
Oxford will bundle the code with the lower relative value unit (RVU) into the code with the higher RVU. For additional
information, refer to the Questions and Answers section, Q&A #2.
DEFINITIONS
Same Individual Physician, Hospital, Ambulatory Surgical Center or Other Health Care Professional: The
same individual physician, hospital, ambulatory surgical center, or other health care professional rendering health care
services reporting the same Federal Tax Identification number.
APPLICABLE CODES
The following list(s) of procedure and/or diagnosis codes is provided for reference purposes only and may not be all
inclusive. Listing of a code in this policy does not imply that the service described by the code is a covered or noncovered health service. Benefit coverage for health services is determined by the member specific benefit plan
document and applicable laws that may require coverage for a specific service. The inclusion of a code does not imply
any right to reimbursement or guarantee claim payment. Other Policies may apply.
CPT Code
Codes with a Status Indicator of T

Description

36598

Contrast injection(s) for radiologic evaluation of existing central venous access
device, including fluoroscopy, image documentation and report

94760

Noninvasive ear or pulse oximetry for oxygen saturation; single determination

94761

Noninvasive ear or pulse oximetry for oxygen saturation; multiple determinations
(e.g., during exercise)

96523

Irrigation of implanted venous access device for drug delivery systems
CPT® is a registered trademark of the American Medical Association
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HCPCS Code
Codes with a Status Indicator of T

Description

G0117

Glaucoma screening for high risk patients furnished by an optometrist or
ophthalmologist

G0118

Glaucoma screening for high risk patient furnished under the direct supervision of an
optometrist or ophthalmologist

Payable Service Codes List
A list of payable service codes that have a CMS NPFS Status Indicator of A or R.
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1

Q:

Why does this policy not address all codes that the NPFS identifies as T status?

A:

Codes from the NPFS with a status of "T", but otherwise addressed in other Oxford reimbursement
policies, are not included in this policy.

Q:

Will Oxford reimburse two codes with a status indicator of T when reported for the same patient by the
Same Individual Physician, Hospital, Ambulatory Surgical Center or Other Health Care Professional on
the same date of service?

A:

No, Oxford will consider reimbursement for the code with a status indicator of T with the highest RVU
and payment for the other as bundled and not separately reimbursed only when no other service
reported with a status indicator of A or R. If reported with another service with a status indicator of A or
R, Oxford will bundle both codes with a status indicator of T into the reimbursement for the payable
service code and will not be separately reimbursed.

2

ATTACHMENTS
Payable Service Codes List
A list of payable service codes that have a CMS NPFS Status Indicator of A or R

Payable Service
Codes List

REFERENCES
The foregoing Oxford policy has been adapted from an existing UnitedHealthcare national policy that was researched,
developed and approved by UnitedHealthcare Payment Policy Oversight Committee. [2018R0107B]
American Medical Association, Current Procedural Terminology (CPT®) and associated publications and services.
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services, Healthcare Common Procedure Coding System, HCPCS Release and Code
Sets.
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services, Physician Fee Schedule (PFS) Relative Value Files.
POLICY HISTORY/REVISION INFORMATION
Date


01/14/2019

Action/Description
Updated Payable Service Codes List (payable service CPT/HCPCS codes that have
a CMS NPFS Status Indicator of A or R) to reflect annual code edits:
o Added 0509T, 10004, 10005, 10006, 10007, 10008, 10009, 10010, 11102,
11103, 11104, 11105, 11106, 11107, 20932, 20933, 20934, 27369, 33274,
33275, 33285, 33286, 33289, 33440, 33866, 36572, 36573, 38531, 43762,
43763, 50436, 50437, 53854, 76391, 76978, 76979, 76981, 76982, 76983,
77046, 77047, 77048, 77049, 92273, 92274, 93264, 95836, 95976, 95977,
95983, 95984, 96112, 96113, 96121, 96130, 96131, 96132, 96133, 96136,
96137, 96138, 96139, 96146, 99446, 99447, 99448, 99449, 99451, 99452,
99453, 99454, 99457, 99491, G0076, G0077, G0078, G0079, G0080,
G0081, G0082, G0083, G0084, G0085, G0086, G0087, G2000, G2010,
G2011, G2012, G9978, G9979, G9980, G9981, G9982, G9983, G9984,
G9985, G9986, and G9987
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Date

Action/Description
Removed 10022, 11100, 11101, 15732, 20005, 27370, 31595, 33282,
33284, 41500, 43760, 46762, 50395, 61332, 61480, 61610, 61612, 63615,
64508, 64550, 66220, 76001, 77058, 77059, 78270, 78271, 78272, 92275,
95974, 95975, 95978, 95979, 96101, 96102, 96103, 96111, 96118, 96119,
96120, D1515, D9940,G0202, G0204, G0206, G0364, G0502, G0503,
G0504, G0505, G0507, and G9686
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